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Abstract We evaluated whether mercury influenced

survival of free-ranging American avocet (Recurvirostra

americana) and black-necked stilt (Himantopus mexic-

anus) chicks in San Francisco Bay, California. Using radio

telemetry, we radio-marked 158 avocet and 79 stilt chicks

at hatching and tracked them daily until their fate was

determined. We did not find strong support for an influence

of in ovo mercury exposure on chick survival, despite

observing a wide range of mercury concentrations in chick

down feathers at hatching (0.40–44.31 lg g�1 fw). We

estimated that chick survival rates were reduced by � 3%

over the range of observed mercury concentrations during

the 28-day period from hatching to fledging. We also sal-

vaged newly-hatched chicks that were found dead during

routine nest monitoring. In contrast to the telemetry results,

we found that mercury concentrations in down feathers of

dead chicks were higher than those in randomly-sampled

live chicks of similar age. However, capture site was the

most important variable influencing mercury concentra-

tions, followed by year, species, and hatching date.

Although laboratory studies have demonstrated negative

effects of environmentally relevant mercury concentrations

on chick survival, our results concur with the small number

of previous field studies that have not been able to detect

reduced survival in the wild.
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Introduction

The global increase in environmental mercury contamina-

tion over the past century has increased the risk of mercury

toxicity to wildlife (Appelquist et al. 1985; U. S. EPA

1997; United Nations Environment Programme 2003).

Aquatic birds are particularly susceptible because of their

use of habitats where methylmercury is produced (Wiener

et al. 2003a). Methylmercury is the most toxic and bio-

logically available form of mercury and is known to have

detrimental effects on birds (reviews by Scheuhammer

1987; Thompson 1996; Wolfe et al. 1998; Wiener et al.

2003a). Avian reproduction is one of the most sensitive

endpoints of mercury toxicity and relatively low methyl-

mercury exposure can reduce reproductive success

(Scheuhammer et al. 1987; Thompson 1996; Wolfe et al.

1998; Wiener et al. 2003a).

Several laboratory egg-injection and controlled-feeding

studies have demonstrated that environmentally relevant

mercury exposure reduces egg hatchability and duckling

survival (Heinz 1974; Finley and Stendell 1978; Heinz and

Hoffman 1998; Heinz et al. 2006). Other laboratory studies

have shown that at lower doses the neurotoxic effects of

methylmercury can be manifested as subtle alterations in

chick behavior, such as reduced responsiveness to parental
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calls and impaired movement (Heinz 1975, 1979). Such

sub-lethal effects can make detecting effects of mercury

toxicity on wild chicks difficult because behavioral

abnormalities are particularly hard to quantify. Although

lower concentrations of methylmercury may not result in

overt chick mortality, behavioral impairment can affect

survival by reducing a chick’s ability to forage effectively

(Bouton et al. 1999; Spalding et al. 2000a) or avoid pre-

dators (Heinz 1975). Nonetheless, few field studies have

been able to detect effects of mercury on chick survival in

the wild (Meyer et al. 1998; Sepúlveda et al. 1999; Merrill

et al. 2005).

Our objectives were to examine factors influencing

mercury concentrations in shorebird chicks hatched in

San Francisco Bay and, secondly, to determine if these

environmental mercury concentrations impaired survival

of free-ranging chicks from hatching to fledging. We

used radio telemetry to estimate chick survival in rela-

tion to mercury concentrations in down feathers, which

functioned as an index of a chick’s whole-body burden

of mercury at hatching (Becker et al. 1993). To our

knowledge, only a single previous study has examined

the effect of mercury on survival of free-ranging chicks

using telemetry (Sepúlveda et al. 1999), yet telemetry

can be a superior methodology for estimating chick

survival (Samuel and Fuller 1996; Winterstein et al.

2001). We further examined chick mortality related to

mercury exposure by comparing mercury concentrations

in chicks that were found dead to those in randomly-

sampled live chicks of similar age.

We studied American avocet (Recurvirostra ameri-

cana, hereafter avocet) and black-necked stilt

(Himantopus mexicanus, hereafter stilt) chicks because

they are the two most abundant breeding shorebirds in

San Francisco Bay and the estuary supports the largest

breeding populations of these species on the Pacific Coast

(Stenzel et al. 2002; Rintoul et al. 2003). Moreover, both

species have precocial offspring (Robinson et al. 1997,

1999) which may be more likely to exhibit the deleterious

effects of methylmercury due to subtle behavioral

impairments than those chicks of altricial species which

are dependent on their parents early in life. Finally, these

birds forage and nest in shallow-water wetland habitats

along the Bay’s margins where methlymercury production

is relatively high (Marvin-DiPasquale et al. 2003). San

Francisco Bay is highly contaminated with mercury due

to historic mining activities for both mercury and gold

(reviews by Davis et al. 2003, Wiener et al. 2003b).

Although this pollution is thought to reduce waterbird

reproductive success within the estuary, few studies have

investigated the influence of mercury on reproductive

success within San Francisco Bay (Hothem et al. 1995;

Schwarzbach et al. 2006).

Methods

Study site

We studied mercury concentrations and survival of avocet

and stilt chicks in South San Francisco Bay (37.4� N,

122.0� W) where large numbers of shorebirds breed on

islands and levees of former salt evaporation ponds or

within managed marshes (Stenzel et al. 2002; Rintoul et al.

2003). Our study site was located at the Don Edwards San

Francisco Bay National Wildlife Refuge and included

former salt evaporation ponds and marshes in the eastern

Alviso salt pond complex (A8, A16, Coyote Creek Lagoon,

and New Chicago Marsh), Moffett salt pond complex (AB1

and AB2), and Newark salt pond complex (N4, N7, N8,

and N9). Salt pond habitats were typically devoid of veg-

etation, except along pond edges, whereas managed

marshes were dominated by pickleweed (Sarcocornia

pacifica, formerly Salicornia virginica).

Capture and radio-marking chicks

We determined survival rates of avocet and stilt chicks

using radio telemetry. We hand-captured avocet and stilt

chicks at hatching either at nests under observation or near

known nesting sites. We monitored nests weekly and

floated eggs (Hays and LeCroy 1971; Alberico 1995) at

each visit to determine incubation stage, and then returned

to nests at their estimated hatching date to radio-mark

chicks. We only radio-marked chicks that were � 2 days

old, as determined from multiple clues including presence

of an egg tooth, eggshell membranes attached to feathers,

the chick being found in or near the nest bowl, and chick

size (<25 g for avocets and <17 g for stilts; Robinson et al.

1997, 1999). To reduce any potential for pseudoreplication,

we radio-marked only one chick per clutch since mortality

is often correlated within broods (Ball et al. 1975). If there

were >1 hatched chicks in a brood, then we randomly

selected one chick for radio-marking. We weighed chicks

with a spring scale (±1.0 g with a 100-g Pesola1 spring

scale, Pesola Ag, Baar, Switzerland), and we measured

exposed culmen length and short tarsus length with digital

calipers (±0.01 mm with Fowler1 electronic digital cali-

pers, Newton, Massachusetts, USA) and flattened wing

chord length with a wing board (±1.0 mm). We collected

10–15 downy feathers from the rump and mantle of each

radio-marked chick for subsequent mercury analysis. We

stored feathers in individually labeled Whirl-paks1 (Nas-

co, Modesto, California, USA) until laboratory analysis.

In 2005, we used radio transmitters containing therm-

istor switches (Model BD-2T, Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp,

Ontario, Canada (48 avocets and 29 stilts)) or without
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thermistor switches (Model A2410 modified, Advanced

Telemetry Systems Inc., Isanti, Minnesota, USA (22 avo-

cets and 4 stilts)). In 2006, we used only the Holohil radio

transmitters that contained thermistor switches (88 avocets

and 46 stilts). Transmitters with thermistor switches (89%

of chicks) improved our ability to determine chick mor-

tality because an increase or decrease in temperature given

off by the chick resulted in a corresponding increase or

decrease in pulse rate. The pulse rate increased from about

30 pulses per minute at 0�C to about 45 pulses per minute

at 40�C. We attached radio transmitters to the dorsal

midline of chicks with sutures (Ethicon1 Vicryl FS-2, 3–0,

Ethicon Inc., Piscataway, New Jersey, USA) through front

and rear channels, and a third suture was tied in the middle

and over the top of the transmitter. Each suture was tied

with 2–3 knots and secured with super-glue (Loctite 422,

Henkel Corp., Rocky Hill, Connecticut, USA). We used

very small transmitters to reduce the potential for trans-

mitter effects on behavior or survival (Ackerman et al.

2004). Transmitters weighed 1.1 g for avocets and 0.8 g

for stilts (<6% of chick body mass), were 19 mm long ·
7 mm wide (Holohil Systems Ltd.) or 18 mm long · 8

mm wide (Advanced Telemetry Systems Inc.) for avocets

and 16 mm long · 6 mm wide (Holohil Systems Ltd.) or

19 mm long · 6 mm wide (Advanced Telemetry Systems

Inc.) for stilts, and had a 12-cm external whip antenna.

Immediately after attaching transmitters, we returned

radio-marked chicks and their siblings to their nest sites or

to the site of capture; radio-marked chicks were never

recaptured and handled after their release.

Radio-tracking chicks

We tracked radio-marked chicks from trucks equipped with

dual 4-element Yagi null-peak antenna systems (AVM

Instrument Co., Livermore, California, USA), using trian-

gulation to determine locations (e.g., Takekawa et al. 2002,

Ackerman et al. 2006). We located chicks daily from the

time of radio attachment until their fate (depredated, dead,

fledged, or dropped transmitter) was determined. We used

triangulation software (Location of a Signal, version 3.0.1,

Ecological Software Solutions, Schwägalpstrasse 2, 9107

Urnäsch, Switzerland) to calculate UTM coordinates for

each location and verified chick locations with visual

observations (44% in 2005 and 23% in 2006) whenever

possible without disturbing the chick. We tracked during

the cool morning and evening hours to help differentiate

the chick’s temperature from the ambient temperature and

determine mortality status. Chicks that went missing were

searched for daily until found (e.g., typically carried away

by avian predators) or until the transmitter was estimated to

have quit working (about 32 days for stilts and 40 days for

avocets). If we thought the chick had died, we used hand-

held Yagi antenna systems and receivers to find the

transmitter and chick within 24 h.

Dead chicks

In addition to sampling downy feathers from newly-hat-

ched live chicks, we also sampled down feathers from

salvaged chicks that were found dead near nesting sites

during routine nest monitoring activities. We measured the

structural size of dead chicks as described above, and used

culmen length as an index of age (Reed et al. 1999). We

only included dead chicks that were considered to have

recently hatched based on an exposed culmen length of

<21.2 mm for avocet chicks and <17.6 mm for stilt chicks;

these culmen lengths corresponded to the maximum mea-

surements we observed for newly-hatched live chicks

(described above). We collected about 15 downy feathers

from the rump and mantle of dead chicks for mercury

analysis. We captured, collected, and marked birds under

California Department of Fish and Game Scientific Col-

lection permit SC-801034-05, Federal U. S. Fish and

Wildlife Service permit MB102896, and U. S. Geological

Survey Bird Banding Laboratory permit 22911, and we

conducted research under the guidelines of the U. S.

Geological Survey, Western Ecological Research Center,

Animal Care and Use Committee.

Mercury analysis

Previous research has demonstrated that >95% of mercury

in avian feathers is methylmercury (Thompson and Furness

1989; Fournier et al. 2002; Evers et al. 2005; Rimmer et al.

2005). Thus, we analyzed all feather samples for total

mercury. We washed each feather in a 1% Alconox solu-

tion (Alconox Inc., White Plains, New York, USA) while

mechanically scrubbing each feather to remove surface

debris. We then dried feathers at 60�C for 24–48 h,

weighed them to the nearest 0.01 mg (Mettler Toledo,

Model AT201, Greifensee, Switzerland) and transferred

each feather into a quartz sample vessel. Following EPA

Method 7473 (U. S. EPA 2000), we analyzed each sample

for total mercury at the U. S. Geological Survey, Davis

Field Station Mercury Lab on a Milestone DMA-80 Direct

Mercury Analyzer (Milestone Inc., Monroe, Connecticut,

USA) using an integrated sequence of drying (300�C for

60 s), thermal decomposition (850�C for 180 s), catalytic

conversion, and then amalgamation, followed by atomic

absorption spectroscopy. Prior to analysis, we calibrated

the analyzer with dilutions of a certified mercury standard

solution (SPEX CertiPrep, Metuchen, New Jersey, USA).
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Quality assurance measures included analysis of two cer-

tified reference materials (either dogfish muscle tissue

(DORM-2; National Research Council of Canada, Ottawa,

Canada), dogfish liver (DOLT-3; National Research

Council of Canada, Ottawa, Canada), or lobster hepato-

pancreas (TORT-2; National Research Council of Canada,

Ottawa, Canada)), two system and method blanks, two

duplicates, one matrix spike, and one matrix spike dupli-

cate per batch. Recoveries averaged 108.7 ± 2.83%

(N = 34) and 103.2 ± 2.1% (N = 51) for certified reference

materials and calibration checks, respectively. Matrix spike

recoveries averaged 99.9 ± 1.3% (N = 34). Absolute rela-

tive percent difference for all duplicates and matrix spike

duplicates averaged 6.4 ± 1.9%.

Statistical analysis

We conducted a three-tiered analysis to examine (1) factors

influencing mercury concentrations in chick down feathers,

(2) whether mercury concentrations in chicks at hatching

influenced subsequent survival rates, and (3) whether

mercury concentrations in dead newly-hatched chicks were

higher than live newly-hatched chicks. For each analysis,

we used Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) to select the

best model from an a priori set of candidate models. AIC

often performs better than restricting the selected model to

those variables with statistically significant effects in

hypothesis-based tests, particularly for observational data

(Burnham and Anderson 1998; Anderson et al. 2000).

For the first analysis, we built a set of 15 candidate

models based on potential effects of species, capture site,

year, and Julian hatching date, and included a sixteenth null

model (intercept and variance only) with no effects, to

examine factors influencing mercury concentrations in

chicks (Table 1). We calculated and compared AIC values

for candidate models using ANOVA or ANCOVA with

JMP1 version 4.0.4 (Sall et al. 2001). We loge-trans-

formed mercury concentrations (fresh weight, hereafter fw)

to improve normality. Because our study was conducted

over two years on two species, we standardized Julian

hatching date for year and species using z-scores. Z-scores

were calculated for each species and year by taking the

difference between each individual chick’s hatching date

and the mean hatching date for that species and year, and

dividing that quantity by the standard deviation for that

species and year. Thus, results for date should be inter-

preted as relative hatching date. We used six categories for

the site variable including four distinct ponds (A8, A16,

New Chicago Marsh, and Coyote Creek Lagoon) and two

areas with multiple adjacent ponds with similar habitats

that were pooled due to low sample sizes of nesting birds in

these areas (Newark Ponds (includes N4, N7, N8, and N9)

and Moffett Ponds (includes AB1 and AB2)). Although

statistical analyses were performed using transformed data,

we graphically present untransformed mercury concentra-

tions and Julian hatching date data for easier interpretation.

For the second analysis, we examined whether mercury

concentrations at hatching influenced subsequent chick

survival using the known fates modeling procedure in

Program MARK (White and Burnham 1999). We had two

primary objectives in our survival analysis: (1) to deter-

mine whether mercury concentration had a negative effect

on chick survival probability and (2) to evaluate how

strong a predictor mercury concentration was for survival

probability in comparison to the other variables described

above (species, capture site, year, and Julian hatching

date). We also included a body mass condition index in the

survival analysis because it is thought to influence chick

survival rates (Pelayo and Clark 2003; Traylor and Alis-

auskas 2006).

To calculate the body mass condition index at hatching,

we controlled for the effects of structural body size (also an

index of chick age) on body mass by calculating the

residuals from a regression of chick body mass on the first

principal component (PC) of three structural measurements

(i.e., exposed culmen, short tarsus, and flattened wing

chord lengths). In 2005, PC 1 accounted for 82.5%, 81.6%,

and 75.2% of the variance in exposed culmen, flattened

wing chord, and short tarsus, respectively, for avocets and

90.7%, 57.8%, and 94.0% of the variance for the same

variables, respectively, for stilts. In 2006, PC 1 accounted

for 83.4%, 71.2%, and 72.5% of the variance in exposed

culmen, flattened wing chord, and short tarsus, respec-

tively, for avocets and 85.6%, 67.1%, and 86.5% for stilts.

We restricted our analysis to a 28-day post-hatch period,

as the transmitters were designed to transmit for about

32 days (stilts) and some radios had failed or been shed by

that time. Chicks with radios that failed earlier were cen-

sored and we assumed that censored chicks had the same

survival probability as uncensored chicks. Additionally, we

used only four categories for the site variable (A8, A16,

New Chicago Marsh, and Newark Ponds) in the survival

analysis, and excluded chicks from Moffett Ponds (N = 1

avocet) and pooled the Coyote Creek Lagoon (N = 3

avocet and N = 2 stilt) chicks with A16 due to their close

proximity and low nesting densities.

In order to limit the survival analysis candidate set to a

reasonable number, we first determined the appropriate

time-dependency to incorporate into our model structure.

We compared three basic models wherein (1) daily survival

probability differed for each of the 27 encounter opportu-

nities (Null + tdaily), (2) daily survival was constrained

such that survival probability during intervals 1–7 (week1),

8–14 (week2), 15–21 (week3), and 22–27 (week4) were

equivalent (Null + tweekly), or (3) daily survival was
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constrained to be constant throughout the study

(Null + tconstant). In all models, the effect of time was

additive (vari + t), meaning that the logit of survival

probability varied in parallel over time.

After we determined the appropriate time-dependency,

we incorporated it into our candidate set of 64 models

based on all possible combinations of mercury concentra-

tions (loge-transformed), species, capture site, year, Julian

hatching date (z-score transformed), and a body mass

condition index, and included a final null model with no

effects (Table 2). Input data were formatted for Program

MARK by coding capture site as a group effect, species

and year as categorical individual covariates, and mercury

concentration, Julian hatching date, and body mass condi-

tion index as continuous individual covariates. The data

transformations described above ensured that the continu-

ous individual covariates were scaled such that means fell

within the interval 0–1 with range �4 to +4, thus allowing

numerical optimization of the parameter estimation

algorithm.

In the third stage of our analyses, we evaluated whether

mercury concentrations in down feathers of newly-hatched

chicks found dead were higher than newly-hatched live

chicks. For this analysis, we used our primary dataset of

randomly-sampled chicks at hatching (i.e., radio-marked

chicks) and added the additional chicks that were found

dead at hatching. We then used AIC to compare the best

fitting model determined by our first analysis (Table 1,

model 1) to a model that included these same variables plus

a fifth variable based on the chick’s fate (i.e., alive or dead

when found). In this analysis, radio-marked chick data was

included only when chicks were alive, and those radio-

marked chicks that were later found dead were not included

in the dead chick data since we did not consider them to be

found randomly.

For all AIC analyses, we corrected for sample size by

using AICc and considered the model with the smallest

AICc to be the most parsimonious (Burnham and Anderson

1998; Anderson et al. 2000). We used the AICc differences

between the best model and the other candidate models

(DAICci = AICci�minimum AICc) to determine the rela-

tive ranking of each model. We considered candidate

models for biological importance when DAICci � 2

(Anderson et al. 2001). We calculated Akaike weights

(wi = exp [�DAICci/2]/
P

exp [�DAICci/2]) to assess the

weight of evidence that the selected model was the actual

Kullback-Leibler best model in the set of models consid-

ered (Burnham and Anderson 1998; Anderson et al. 2000).

We also calculated variable weights by summing Akaike

weights across all models that incorporated the same

Table 1 Ranking of candidate models describing mercury concentrations in down feathers of recently hatched American avocet and black-

necked stilt chicks in San Francisco Bay, California, USA during 2005 and 2006

Model number Model structurea N RSSb kc Log-likelihood AICcd DAICce Akaike weightf

1 Spp + Site + Yr + Date 237 115.01 10 �85.68 �150.38 0.00 0.98

2 Spp + Site + Yr 237 120.04 9 �80.61 �142.42 7.96 0.02

3 Site + Yr + Date 237 124.91 9 �75.89 �132.99 17.39 0.00

4 Spp + Site + Date 237 130.45 9 �70.76 �122.72 27.66 0.00

5 Site + Yr 237 131.85 8 �69.49 �122.35 28.03 0.00

6 Spp + Site 237 136.12 8 �65.71 �114.79 35.59 0.00

7 Site + Date 237 136.35 8 �65.51 �114.39 35.99 0.00

8 Spp + Yr 237 143.26 4 �59.65 �111.13 39.25 0.00

9 Spp + Yr + Date 237 143.02 5 �59.85 �109.44 40.94 0.00

10 Site 237 143.51 7 �59.45 �104.41 45.97 0.00

11 Spp 237 158.37 3 �47.77 �89.44 60.94 0.00

12 Spp + Date 237 158.12 4 �47.95 �87.74 62.64 0.00

13 Yr 237 185.52 3 �29.02 �51.94 98.44 0.00

14 Yr + Date 237 185.27 4 �29.18 �50.19 100.20 0.00

15 NULL (intercept + variance) 237 201.87 2 �19.01 �33.97 116.41 0.00

16 Date 237 201.63 3 �19.16 �32.21 118.17 0.00

a Models are additive (+) and variable codes are: Site = capture site, Spp = Species, Yr = Year, Date = Julian hatching date
b Residual sum of squares from the ANOVA or ANCOVA model
c The number of estimated parameters in the model including the variance
d Akaike’s Information Criterion
e The difference in the value between AICc of the current model and the value for the most parsimonious model
f The likelihood of the model given the data, relative to other models in the candidate set (model weights sum to 1.0)
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Table 2 Ranking of candidate models describing American avocet and black-necked stilt chick survival in relation to potential explanatory

variables including mercury concentration in down feathers at hatching in San Francisco Bay, California, USA during 2005 and 2006

Model number Model structurea N kb Log-likelihood AICcc DAICcd Akaike weighte Deviancef

1 Site + Spp + Date + Mass 214 10 �397.30 814.74 0.00 0.27 794.61

2 Spp + Yr + Date + Mass 214 8 �399.64 815.37 0.63 0.20 799.29

3 Spp + Date + Mass 214 7 �401.05 816.17 1.44 0.13 802.11

4 Site + Spp + Yr + Date + Mass 214 11 �397.25 816.65 1.92 0.10 794.50

5 Site + Spp + Hg + Date + Mass 214 11 �397.29 816.74 2.00 0.10 794.59

6 Spp + Yr + Hg + Date + Mass 214 9 �399.58 817.26 2.52 0.08 799.16

7 Spp + Hg + Date + Mass 214 8 �401.01 818.11 3.37 0.05 802.02

8 Site + Spp + Yr + Hg + Date + Mass 214 12 �397.25 818.68 3.94 0.04 794.50

9 Site + Spp + Mass 214 9 �401.54 821.18 6.44 0.01 803.08

10 Site + Spp + Hg + Mass 214 10 �401.22 822.57 7.83 0.01 802.44

11 Site + Spp + Yr + Mass 214 10 �401.50 823.13 8.39 0.00 803.00

12 Site + Spp + Yr + Hg + Mass 214 11 �401.22 824.59 9.86 0.00 802.44

13 Site + Spp + Date 214 9 �403.81 825.73 10.99 0.00 807.62

14 Spp + Yr + Mass 214 7 �405.94 825.95 11.21 0.00 811.89

15 Spp + Mass 214 6 �406.95 825.96 11.22 0.00 813.91

16 Spp + Yr + Date 214 7 �406.04 826.14 11.40 0.00 812.07

17 Spp + Date 214 6 �407.26 826.56 11.82 0.00 814.51

18 Site + Spp + Hg + Date 214 10 �403.79 827.70 12.96 0.00 807.57

19 Site + Spp + Yr + Date 214 10 �403.81 827.75 13.01 0.00 807.62

20 Spp + Hg + Mass 214 7 �406.87 827.81 13.07 0.00 813.74

21 Spp + Yr + Hg + Mass 214 8 �405.93 827.94 13.20 0.00 811.85

22 Spp + Yr + Hg + Date 214 8 �406.01 828.10 13.36 0.00 812.01

23 Spp + Hg + Date 214 7 �407.20 828.47 13.73 0.00 814.40

24 Site + Spp + Yr + Hg + Date 214 11 �403.78 829.71 14.97 0.00 807.55

25 Site + Spp 214 8 �409.29 834.66 19.92 0.00 818.58

26 Site + Date + Mass 214 9 �408.90 835.91 21.17 0.00 817.81

27 Site + Spp + Hg 214 9 �409.16 836.43 21.69 0.00 818.32

28 Site + Mass 214 8 �410.22 836.53 21.79 0.00 820.44

29 Site + Spp + Yr 214 9 �409.29 836.68 21.94 0.00 818.57

30 Spp 214 5 �413.45 836.93 22.19 0.00 826.90

31 Site + Yr + Date + Mass 214 10 �408.49 837.10 22.36 0.00 816.97

32 Spp + Yr 214 6 �412.56 837.17 22.44 0.00 825.12

33 Site + Hg + Date + Mass 214 10 �408.69 837.51 22.77 0.00 817.38

34 Site + Yr + Mass 214 9 �409.83 837.76 23.02 0.00 819.65

35 Site + Yr + Hg + Date + Mass 214 11 �407.96 838.07 23.33 0.00 815.92

36 Site + Spp + Yr + Hg 214 10 �409.16 838.44 23.70 0.00 818.31

37 Site + Hg + Mass 214 9 �410.22 838.54 23.80 0.00 820.43

38 Spp + Hg 214 6 �413.37 838.80 24.06 0.00 826.75

39 Spp + Yr + Hg 214 7 �412.55 839.17 24.43 0.00 825.10

40 Site + Yr + Hg + Mass 214 10 �409.75 839.62 24.88 0.00 819.49

41 Site + Date 214 8 �417.90 851.88 37.14 0.00 835.79

42 Site + Hg + Date 214 9 �417.17 852.44 37.70 0.00 834.33

43 Site + Yr + Hg + Date 214 10 �416.52 853.17 38.44 0.00 833.05

44 Site + Yr + Date 214 9 �417.67 853.44 38.71 0.00 835.34

45 Site 214 7 �419.71 853.49 38.75 0.00 839.42

46 Site + Yr 214 8 �419.45 854.99 40.25 0.00 838.91

47 Site + Hg 214 8 �419.57 855.23 40.49 0.00 839.14

48 Site + Yr + Hg 214 9 �419.14 856.38 41.65 0.00 838.28
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variable to help assess the relative importance of each

variable.

Unless noted otherwise, we reported model-based geo-

metric mean ± SE mercury concentrations based on back-

transformed least-squares means to indicate the expected

mercury concentrations for chicks in the entire South San

Francisco Bay. The model-based standard errors of the

geometric mean were calculated by the delta method

(Williams et al. 2002). We also used model-based geo-

metric mean ± SE concentrations based on back-

transformed least-squares means to indicate mercury con-

centrations for specific sites, years, and species. However,

we also presented more traditional (design-based) geo-

metric means (which do not reflect site-wide predicted

mercury concentrations due to inherent biases in sampling

designs such as different sample sizes between sites) for

appropriate comparison to existing literature. In our case,

design-based geometric means indicated higher mercury

concentrations in chicks than model-based geometric

means because the sites with the highest mercury levels

also happened to have the largest numbers of nesting

avocets and stilts.

Results

We captured and radio-marked 158 avocet and 79 stilt chicks

at hatching and sampled their down feathers for mercury

concentrations. Of these, 140 avocets and 75 stilts had suf-

ficient encounter histories (i.e., >1 post-release detection) for

inclusion in survival analyses. We also collected 16 avocet

and 14 stilt chicks that were found dead soon after hatching

during routine nest monitoring activities. Geometric mean

(design-based) mercury concentrations in down feathers of

newly-hatched live chicks were 4.02 ± 0.28 lg g�1 fw for

avocets and 9.98 ± 0.77 lg g�1 fw for stilts.

Mercury concentrations in chicks

We found that the most parsimonious model explaining

mercury concentrations in chick down was the full model

incorporating effects of species, capture site, year, and

Julian hatching date (Table 1). The full model had an

Akaike weight of 0.98, whereas no other candidate model

provided a reasonable fit to the data. Variable weights were

Table 2 continued

Model number Model structurea N kb Log-likelihood AICcc DAICcd Akaike weighte Deviancef

49 Yr + Hg + Date + Mass 214 8 �420.87 857.82 43.09 0.00 841.74

50 Hg + Date + Mass 214 7 �424.28 862.63 47.90 0.00 848.57

51 Yr + Hg + Mass 214 7 �425.65 865.36 50.62 0.00 851.29

52 Hg + Mass 214 6 �428.43 868.91 54.18 0.00 856.87

53 Yr + Hg + Date 214 7 �427.44 868.95 54.21 0.00 854.88

54 Hg + Date 214 6 �430.44 872.92 58.19 0.00 860.87

55 Date + Mass 214 6 �430.45 872.96 58.22 0.00 860.91

56 Yr + Date + Mass 214 7 �429.98 874.02 59.28 0.00 859.95

57 Mass 214 5 �433.45 876.94 62.20 0.00 866.90

58 Yr + Hg 214 6 �432.61 877.27 62.53 0.00 865.22

59 Yr + Mass 214 6 �433.10 878.26 63.52 0.00 866.21

60 Hg 214 5 �435.10 880.23 65.49 0.00 870.20

61 Date 214 5 �436.46 882.96 68.22 0.00 872.92

62 Yr + Date 214 6 �436.05 884.15 69.42 0.00 872.10

63 NULL 214 4 �440.09 888.21 73.47 0.00 880.18

64 Yr 214 5 �439.79 889.61 74.87 0.00 879.57

Time dependency for all models was incorporated as an additive effect, with daily survival probability constrained to be equivalent over weekly

time intervals
a Models are additive (+) and variable codes are: Site = capture site, Spp = Species, Yr = Year, Date = Julian hatching date, Mass = body mass

condition index, Hg = mercury concentration
b The number of estimated parameters in the model including the variance
c Akaike’s Information Criterion
d The difference in the value between AICc of the current model and the value for the most parsimonious model
e The likelihood of the model given the data, relative to other models in the candidate set (model weights sum to 1.0)
f Deviance is defined as the difference in -2log(likelihood) of the current model and -2log(likelihood) of the saturated model
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similarly high for site (>0.99), species (>0.99), year

(>0.99), and Julian hatching date (0.98). To further eval-

uate the relative importance of each variable, we used

evidence ratios to make step-wise comparisons of Akaike

weights (e.g., we compared Akaike weights of model

number 4 to 3, 4 to 5, and 4 to 2; Table 1). Using this

procedure, capture site was the most important variable

influencing mercury concentrations in chick down feathers,

followed by year, species, and Julian hatching date.

Mercury concentrations in avocet and stilt chick down

feathers were highest for chicks hatching in salt pond A8

(7.19 ± 0.87 lg g�1 fw), followed by New Chicago Marsh

(6.88 ± 0.58 lg g�1 fw), salt pond A16 (6.02 ± 0.86 lg

g�1 fw), Coyote Creek Lagoon (3.37 ± 1.07 lg g�1 fw),

Newark salt ponds (2.01 ± 0.38 lg g�1 fw), and Moffett

salt ponds (1.85 ± 0.68 lg g�1 fw; Fig. 1). Mercury con-

centrations also were higher in 2006

(5.50 ± 0.62 lg g�1 fw) than in 2005 (2.82 ± 0.34 lg

g�1 fw; Fig. 2) and higher in stilts (5.51 ± 0.83 lg g�1

fw) than in avocets (2.81 ± 0.27 lg g�1 fw; Figs. 1, 2).

Furthermore, mercury concentrations in avocet and stilt

chicks increased with hatching date (Fig. 3). We estimated

that mercury concentrations in chicks at hatching increased

by 81 ± 31% over the course of a typical 60-day nesting

season.

Mercury’s effect on chick survival

The first step in our survival analysis was to determine the

appropriate time dependency for parameter estimation. The

highest ranked model among the three time dependency

models we explored indicated that daily survival rate was

best approximated by constraining the parameter estimates

to weekly survival rates (tweekly: N = 214, K = 4, log-

likelihood = �442.59, AICc = 888.21, DAICc = 0.00,

Akaike weight = 0.94, deviance = 880.18; tdaily: N = 214,

K = 27, log-likelihood = �433.43, AICc = 893.74,

DAICc = 5.54, Akaike weight = 0.06, deviance = 838.85;

tconstant: N = 214, K = 1, log-likelihood = �488.49,

AICc = 976.97, DAICc = 88.77, Akaike weight = 0.00,

deviance = 974.97). In the best fitting model (tweekly), daily

survival rate (DSR) was lowest during the first week

(DSRWeek1 = 0.862 ± 0.012 [SE]), increased considerably

during the second week (DSRWeek2 = 0.962 ± 0.009 [SE]),

and then leveled off to nearly 100% during the final two

weeks of the 28-day monitoring period (DSRWeek3 =

0.993 ± 0.005 [SE]; DSRWeek4 = 0.993 ± 0.007 [SE]).

We therefore incorporated tweekly as an additive effect in

each of the 64 candidate models used to evaluate survival

in relation to mercury concentration.

We found that the most parsimonious model explaining

chick survival included effects of capture site, species,

Julian hatching date, and the body mass condition index,

and had an Akaike weight of 0.27 (Table 2). However,

several other candidate models provided a reasonably good

fit to the data. Five models had DAICc scores � 2.0, all of

which included species, Julian hatching date, and the body

mass condition index as explanatory variables, indicating

these three variables’ high importance to explaining chick

survival. The best fitting model that included mercury

concentration as an explanatory variable had an AICc of

2.00 and Akaike weight of 0.10 (Table 2, model 5), and,

therefore, was considered for biological importance.
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Fig. 1 Box plots depicting total mercury concentrations (lg g�1

fresh weight, hereafter fw) in down feathers of American avocet

(filled) and black-necked stilt chicks (unfilled) at hatching differed

among sites in South San Francisco Bay, California, USA during

spring 2005 and 2006. Sample sizes for avocet and stilt chicks,

respectively, were 53 and 1 in A8, 27 and 75 in New Chicago Marsh,

50 and 1 in A16, 3 and 2 in Coyote Creek Lagoon, 21 and 0 in

Newark Ponds, and 4 and 0 in Moffett Ponds
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Fig. 2 Box plots depicting total mercury concentrations (lg g�1

fresh weight, hereafter fw) in down feathers of American avocet

(filled) and black-necked stilt chicks (unfilled) at hatching differed

among years in South San Francisco Bay, California, USA. Sample

sizes were 70 avocet chicks and 33 stilt chicks in 2005 and 88 avocet

chicks and 46 stilt chicks in 2006
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We used variable weights to assess the order of impor-

tance for each variable in the candidate set. Species and the

body mass condition index had the strongest predictive

power, with variable weights of 1.00, and Julian hatching

date also was strongly supported (0.97). Capture site and

year were included in several, but not all, high ranking

models, and had variable weights of 0.54 and 0.43,

respectively. Mercury concentration had the lowest pre-

dictive power among the six variables evaluated, and had a

variable weight of 0.27.

Since mercury concentrations in down feathers at

hatching appeared in a model that provided a reasonably

good fit to the survival data, we further examined mer-

cury’s potential effect on chick survival using this model’s

beta estimates (Table 2, model 5). Mercury concentration’s

beta estimate was �0.019 ± 0.130 (SE), indicating a neg-

ative relationship between daily survival rate and mercury

concentration. However, the standard error was relatively

large compared to the beta estimate, indicating the effect of

mercury on chick survival was not statistically supported.

In contrast, beta estimates for two other continuous cova-

riates in the same model indicated that Julian hatching date

(�0.286 ± 0.102 [SE]) and the body mass condition index

(0.189 ± 0.053 [SE]) had relatively large effects on chick

survival rates; chick survival rates declined with hatching

date and increased with residual body mass at hatching. In

the best-fitting model (Table 2, model 1), beta values

indicated that there were important effects of capture site,

species, Julian hatching date, body mass condition index,

and time (week) period on daily survival rates.

In order to graphically depict the relationship between

mercury concentration and predicted daily survival rate, we

utilized the user-specified individual covariate feature in

Program MARK. Using the best-fitting model that included

mercury concentration as a variable (Table 2, model 5), we

input mercury concentrations at the minimum (0.40 lg

g�1 fw) and maximum (44.31 lg g�1 fw) observed values

in chick down feathers. Mean covariate values were

maintained for the other two continuous covariates inclu-

ded in this model (Date = �0.01, Mass = �0.07). We

found a 1.5% and 0.6% difference in daily survival rates

between the lowest and highest observed mercury con-

centrations during the first week after hatch for avocets and

stilts, respectively (Fig. 4). However, for both species, this

difference in survival rates diminished as chicks aged and

was absent by the fourth week (0.1% for avocets and 0.0%

for stilts). Overall, the cumulative 28-day survival proba-

bilities for avocet and stilt chicks with the lowest observed

mercury concentrations were 1.4% and 3.0% higher than

for chicks with the highest observed mercury

concentrations.

Mercury concentrations in dead chicks

We compared the most parsimonious model explaining

factors influencing mercury concentrations in chick down

feathers (Table 1, model 1: Site + Spp + Date + Mass) to

a second model incorporating the chick’s fate in addition to

these same variables (Site + Spp + Date + Mass + Fate).
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Fig. 3 Total mercury concentrations (lg g�1 fresh weight, hereafter

fw) in down feathers of American avocet (circles) and black-necked

stilt chicks (triangles) increased with Julian hatching date at the three

main study sites in South San Francisco Bay, California, USA during

2005 (unfilled) and 2006 (filled)
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To do so, we included the 30 additional chicks that were

found dead to our main dataset of radio-marked chicks

(N = 237, used in analyses one and two above) and

included a fate column as either found dead or alive. The

model including the chick’s fate was 4.4 times more likely

than the model without the mortality information (Site +

Spp + Date + Mass + Fate: N = 267, RSS = 135.10,

K = 11, log-likelihood = �90.95, AICc = �158.86,

DAICc = 0.00, Akaike weight = 0.82; Site + Spp +

Date + Mass: N = 267, RSS = 137.73, K = 10, log-likeli-

hood = �88.37, AICc = �155.89, DAICc = 2.98, Akaike

weight = 0.18), indicating that mercury concentrations in

down feathers of dead chicks at hatching

(5.74 ± 0.89 lg g�1 fw) were higher than levels in ran-

domly-sampled live chicks at hatching (4.15 ± 0.39 lg

g�1 fw; Fig. 5).

Discussion

Mercury concentrations in avocet and stilt chick down

feathers at hatching were influenced by several factors.

Capture site was the most important variable influencing

mercury concentrations, but year, species, and hatching

date also had important effects on concentrations. Mercury

concentrations were highest in the eastern Alviso salt pond

complex (ponds A8, A16, and New Chicago Marsh) of the

Don Edwards San Francisco Bay National Wildlife Refuge,

and lower at Moffett and Newark salt pond sites (Fig. 1).

We also observed similar site differences in blood mercury

concentrations of adult pre-breeding avocets and stilts in

San Francisco Bay (Ackerman et al. 2007b). Site differ-

ences are not surprising considering that adult avocets and

stilts show strong site-fidelity to ponds during the pre-

breeding season (Ackerman et al. 2007b). Presumably,

high mercury concentrations in birds nesting within the

eastern Alviso salt pond complex are due to their proximity

to Alviso Slough, which is at the downstream end of the

Guadalupe River watershed and the historic New Almaden

mercury mine (Conaway et al. 2004).

Even while controlling for site effects, stilt chicks had

higher mercury concentrations in down feathers than avocet

chicks (Figs. 1–3). We also observed higher blood mercury

concentrations in adult stilts than avocets during the pre-

breeding season in San Francisco Bay (Ackerman et al.

2007b). It is unclear why stilts have higher mercury con-

centrations than avocets, but their exposure to mercury may

differ depending on their use of micro-habitats and aquatic

prey. Although they are often associated together and forage

on similar foods (Hamilton 1975; Robinson et al. 1997,

1999), avocets tend to use salt ponds and tidal flats more

often than stilts, whereas stilts tend to use managed marshes

more often than avocets (Ackerman et al. 2007b). Moreover,

even when foraging in the same pond, avocets tend to use

more open water and mudflat habitats whereas stilts use more

vegetated areas (Rintoul et al. 2003).

Relative hatching date also influenced mercury levels,

though to a smaller degree than site, year, and species. On

average, mercury concentrations increased by 81% during

the typical 60-day shorebird nesting season (Fig. 3). In

contrast, we did not find that date had an important effect

on blood mercury concentrations of adult avocets and stilts

during the pre-breeding time period in San Francisco Bay

(Ackerman et al. 2007b). It is possible that adult dietary
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Fig. 5 Box plots depicting total mercury concentrations (lg g�1

fresh weight, hereafter fw) in down feathers of American avocet and

black-necked stilt chicks found dead (filled) were higher than
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after hatching in South San Francisco Bay, California, USA. Sample
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exposure to mercury may have increased over the course of

the breeding season if methylation rates increased in

association with rising ambient temperatures, decreasing

dissolved oxygen, and anoxic conditions common during

summer (Ullrich et al. 2001; Stamenkovic et al. 2005).

Despite observing a wide range of mercury concen-

trations in chick down feathers from 0.40 lg g�1 fw to

44.31 lg g�1 fw, we did not find strong evidence for an

influence of mercury on chick survival. The best model

explaining chick survival incorporated effects of capture

site, species, hatching date, and the body mass condition

index. Several other candidate models provided a rea-

sonably good fit to the data, including a model that

incorporated mercury concentration as an explanatory

variable (Table 2). Chick survival rates tended to decline

with increasing mercury concentrations at hatching, but

this pattern was not statistically robust (Fig. 4). During

the first week after hatching when survival was the

lowest, we observed less than 2% difference in modeled

chick survival rates between the minimum and maximum

observed mercury concentrations. This difference dimin-

ished as chicks aged so that by the fourth week there

was no difference in chick survival rates in the range of

observed mercury concentrations. Furthermore, variable

weights indicated that mercury concentration was by far

the least important variable predicting chick survival

rates. Instead, species, residual body mass at hatching,

and hatching date had much more important effects on

chick survival rates.

In contrast to our telemetry data, we found some evi-

dence that mercury concentrations in down feathers of dead

chicks were higher than those in live chicks sampled at

similar ages (i.e., newly hatched). The addition of the fate

variable (alive or dead) to the most parsimonious model

explaining factors influencing mercury concentrations

improved the model fit by more than 4 times. However, the

fate variable still had the lowest predictive power to

explain mercury concentrations in chick down feathers—

similar to the telemetry results. Because chicks that we

radio-marked had already survived for several hours

(� 2 days) before transmitter attachment, it is possible that

methylmercury had an important effect on survival during

the very short time period immediately after hatching, and,

if so, we may have missed sampling this subset of the

population. Indeed, chicks may be most vulnerable to

methylmercury shortly after hatching when their mercury

concentrations are still relatively high due to high in ovo

mercury exposure. Elsewhere we found that blood mercury

concentrations in stilt chicks declined rapidly after hatch-

ing, presumably because chicks diluted the concentration

of mercury in their bodies through growth in size and de-

puration of mercury into growing feathers as they aged

(Ackerman et al. 2007a).

Two additional methodological considerations may have

influenced our ability to detect an effect of mercury on

chick survival rates. First, we used mercury concentrations

in down feathers as our index of a chick’s mercury expo-

sure at hatching. Mercury concentrations in chick down are

typically correlated with whole-body mercury burdens at

hatching and down contains about 38% of the whole-

body’s mercury burden (Becker et al. 1993). Down feath-

ers develop in ovo during the embryonic phase, so they

represent mercury exposure in the egg (Becker et al. 1994)

during a critical developmental period (Hoffman and

Moore 1979). Blood or internal organ (e.g., liver) mercury

concentrations may be more indicative of a chick’s mer-

cury burden, but sampling young chicks precludes their use

since avocets weighed <19 g and stilts weighed <14 g at

hatching. More intrusive sampling to estimate mercury

exposure would have influenced chicks’ subsequent sur-

vival rates. Dietary exposure to mercury after hatching also

could influence chick survival rates. However, mercury

concentrations in ovo may be more important to chick

survival than mercury exposure after hatching (Heinz 1974,

1979; Kenow et al. 2003), since subsequent mercury con-

centrations in chicks decline as they depurate mercury into

growing feathers and dilute the concentration of body

mercury during growth when their size increases by nearly

10-fold before fledging (Monteiro and Furness 2001).

Second, we focused our study on newly-hatched chicks

because the effects of mercury are most likely to be

expressed during the 28-day flightless period from hatching

to fledging when chicks must learn to forage independently

and escape predation (Robinson et al. 1997, 1999). How-

ever, the post-fledgling stage could also be a sensitive

period for chick survival because mercury concentrations

begin increasing as feather and mass growth slows at the

time of fledging (Becker et al. 1994; Fournier et al. 2002;

Kenow et al. 2003). The post-fledgling stage might be

especially sensitive to mercury toxicity for semi-altricial or

semi-precocial species with nidicolous young (such as

great egrets, Ardea alba; Bouton et al. 1999; Sepúlveda

et al. 1999; Spalding et al. 2000a), but avocets and stilts

have precocial young and chick mortality predominantly

occurs within the first week after hatching (Fig. 4) as it

does in most precocial waterbirds (Guyn and Clark 1999;

Simpson et al. 2005; Traylor and Alisauskas 2006).

The geometric mean (design-based) mercury concentra-

tions that we observed in down feathers of chicks hatching in

San Francisco Bay (avocets: 4.02 lg g�1 fw; stilts:

9.98 lg g�1 fw) were somewhat higher than might be

expected for shorebirds that forage at a low trophic level on

aquatic invertebrates and seeds (Robinson et al. 1997, 1999).

For example, arithmetic mean mercury concentrations in

chick down feathers were 1.42 lg g�1 fw for herring gulls

(Larus argentatus) and 0.99 lg g�1 fw for black-headed
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gulls (Larus ridibundus) that foraged mainly on marine

invertebrates along the polluted German North Sea coast

(Becker et al. 1994). In contrast, mercury concentrations in

chick down feathers of more highly piscivorous birds were

19.10 lg g�1 fw (low pH lakes) and 9.95 lg g�1 fw (neu-

tral pH lakes) for common loons in Wisconsin (K. P. Kenow,

U. S. Geological Survey, unpublished data), and 5.85 lg g�1

fw for common terns (Sterna hirundo) along the German

North Sea coast (Becker et al. 1994). These data indicate that

chicks being raised in San Francisco Bay have relatively high

levels of mercury.

Methylmercury is known to influence survival rates of

captive-reared chicks. For example, feeding parents diets

containing methylmercury reduces survival in mallard

(Anas platyrhynchos, Heinz 1974; Heinz and Hoffman

1998; Heinz et al. 2006) and black duck ducklings (Anas

rubripes, Finley and Stendell 1978), and can alter duckling

behavior (Heinz 1975, 1979) and reduce duckling mass

(Heinz and Hoffman 1998). Dose-response studies have

also shown that methylmercury can reduce growth and

alter appetite, behavior, and health of captive great egret

nestlings (Bouton et al. 1999; Spalding et al. 2000a, b;

Hoffman et al. 2005). In contrast, Kenow et al. (2003)

conducted a dose-response laboratory study on common

loon (Gavia immer) chicks but were unable to detect an

effect of the methylmercury dosing treatment on chick

growth or survival. Instead, natural levels of methylmer-

cury already present in loon eggs collected from the wild

may have negatively affected subsequent chick develop-

ment in the lab (Kenow et al. 2003).

Field studies, on the other hand, have had less success

detecting effects of methylmercury on chick survival. Using

radio telemetry, Sepúlveda et al. (1999) conducted a chick

survival study in relation to natural and manipulated levels of

mercury, but they did not detect an effect of methylmercury

concentrations on survival of great egret chicks. Using mark-

resight methods, Meyer et al. (1998) found that common

loon chick production was lower on Wisconsin lakes where

chick blood mercury concentrations were elevated. How-

ever, using similar methods, Merrill et al. (2005) did not find

that common loon chick survival was affected by mercury

exposure on Wisconsin lakes. Likewise, Thompson et al.

(1991) did not detect an effect of parental (feather) mercury

concentrations on chick survival in great skua (Catharacta

skua). Although relatively few field studies have examined

the effect of mercury on chick survival, results are mostly

consistent in that they have not been able to detect strong

effects of mercury on survival in the wild.
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